
Cowboy (feat. Carly Rogers)

Upchurch

[Chorus: Carly Rogers]Take me to the wild wild westI'll wear my finest dress to your midnight 
rodeoTake me on your fastest rideLike Bonnie and Clyde down the darkest back roadI'll keep 

on holdin' tight to you until we see tomorrowUp and down, round and round, eight seconds ain't 
enoughAnd I can't help it but, I'm in love with a cowboy[Verse 1: Upchurch & Carly 

Rogers]The only time you see me is when the thunder clashesIn the middle of the night with 
the wolves in actionAnd despite a dead body, you straight up makin' her sayI'm in love, I'm in 
love with a cowboyShe's in love with a mystery, if I do point blank'Cause I stay ridin' through 
towns, like I don't ever even stayI'm just cruisin' the coast with about five hundred horsesNo 
brakes at my feet 'cause all I know is to floor itAnd she stands at the porch askin' why can't I 
goI tell her flirtin' with disaster is all that I knowI'll be back when the sun sinks down in the 

hillsTrenchcoat pulled tight, six gun on my hipLit Marlboro Red hangin' out of my lipsCall me 
the Lonesome Dove, I disappear in the mistOf the Clydesdale hooves click clack to a swamp 
songBy the time I told her, you know I'll already be gone (Gone)[Chorus: Carly Rogers]Take 

me to the wild wild westI'll wear my finest dress to your midnight rodeoTake me on your 
fastest rideLike Bonnie and Clyde down the darkest back roadI'll keep on holdin' tight to you 
until we see tomorrowUp and down, round and round, eight seconds ain't enoughAnd I can't 

help it but, I'm in love with a cowboy[Verse 2: Upchurch]The wild west is a land for a gamblin' 
manBut no pretty lady holds two rough hands'Cause these hands got a quick draw for these 

starsHit the bullseye point blank, one shot from afarThese boots been through the kill and hot 
mudI leave the heartbreak to the dive of the FLWhen I turn on that road put on the fancy 

dressAnd slip them high heels on, put that sequin to rest, uh[Bridge: Upchurch]I'll take you to 
the wild wild westWhere they gunsling the best and the whiskey's like gasolineMake me 

runaway with you in a smoky saloonAnd make up for the nights that I was missin' you[Chorus: 
Carly Rogers]Take me to the wild wild westI'll wear my finest dress to your midnight 

rodeoTake me on your fastest rideLike Bonnie and Clyde down the darkest back roadI'll keep 
on holdin' tight to you until we see tomorrowUp and down, round and round, eight seconds ain't 
enoughAnd I can't help it but, I'm in love with a cowboyI'm in love, I'm in love with a cowboy
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